
Elizabeth P. Graham 
...To Play "Lui" 

Black Woman To 

Play Lead Role 

In Opera Here 
By Melvetta Wright 

Post Staff Writer 
Elizabeth Peeler Graham, a 

native of Shelby, N.C. and a 

·. present resident of Cherry- 
ville, N.C., will appear in the 

; January 28 30 Charlotte 
Opera Association's presenta- 
tion of "Turandot," an orien- 
tal opera written by Puccini. 

Ms. Graham, who received 
her Bachelor of Arts degree 

■ from the North Carolina 
School of Arts in Winston- 
Salem, is credited with having 
won the NATS Award, the 
Metropolitan Region Audi- 

tions in North Carolina, Geor- 
gia, and Florida finals, the 
Opera of Palm Beaches Com- 
petition, and the Young Artists 
Award. She made her profes- 
sional debut as Clara in the 
Houston Grand Opera's new 

production of Porgy and Bess, 
which toured Philadelphia, 
Virginia, and Canada before 
opening on Broadway last 
September. 
ui r«uiui V/aruuiia, ucurgia, 
and Florida finals, the Opera 
of Palm Beaches Competition, 
and the Young Artists Award. 
She made her professional^ 
debut as Clara in the Houston 
Grand Opera's new produc- 
tion of Porgy and Bess, which 
toured Philadelphia, Virginia, 
and Canada before opening on 

Broadway last September. 
After receiving her Β .A. 

degree, Ms. Graham studied 
with Ms.Frances Shaffer for 
three years, then went to 
Florida State University 
where she secured her Mas- 
ter's Degree. Ms. Graham is 
now a Ph.D. candidate at 
Florida State. 

She will play the part fo Lui 
in the opera based on a Chi- 
nese fairy tale about a prin- 
cess (Turandot) and the sui- 
tors who try to win her hand. 
In order to do this they must 
answer three enigmas : failure 
to do this means death. 

Lui is a slave girl who 
travels with an exiled King 
mainly because of her love for 
his son, Calaf. Calaf decides to 
attempt to answer Turandot's 
enigmas instead of returning 

; Lui's affections and she kills 
herself in order to save him. 

Other leads in the opera will 
be played by Harry Theyard, 
of the Metropolitan Opera 

:. (lead tenor Calaf) and Mata 
r) ; Marcotoules, of the Greek 

National Opera (soprano lead 
Turandot). David Hicks is 

*·. the stage director and Charles 
t" Rosenkrans is the music di- 

rector. 
;^Γ- Information about tickets 
~. for the opera can be obtained 

from the Charlotte Opera As- 
i_3»ociation, Spirit Square, 332- 

7177] 
; 

Keep your out-of-town 
friends informed on what's 
happening in Charlotte by 
sending them a copy of the 

j Charlotte Poet each week. The 
cost is only $8 per year. 
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Alexander Children Center To Add Permanent Facilities 
By Deborah Gates 
Post Staff Writer 

Alexander Children's Cen- 
ter, a community service or- 

ganization committed to as 

many individuals, groups, and 
agencies as possible, an- 
nounced at a recent luncheon 
meeting of plans to add a 

permanent school facility at 
the Center for emotionally 
distrubed children. 

I 

"The project," described by 
Executive Director Glenn B. 
Robinson, "is to be long plan- 
ned for education building 
designed to meet special 
needs in working with emo- 

tionally disturbed children 
and their families." He said 
the facility will also be used 
for the Center's extended ser- 

vices. 
Telling the need for the 

Learning Center, Program ui- 
reclor Carol Jane Bryant said 
that cottage space now being 
utilized for make-shift class- 
rooms could be reverted to 

house additional children who 
are waiting for admission. She 
called present temporary ar- 

rangements for classrooms 
"inadequate in space and de- 
sign for teaching emotionally 
disturbed children." 

According to Mrs. Bryant, 
most of the children at the 
Center are not able to cope 
with public school classrooms, 
and many have been either 
suspended or excluded or face 
that prospect. These children 
typically are triggered into 
explosive activity by close 
contact with other children," 
Mrs. Bryant said. 

According to Robinson, the 

unique and educational pro- 
blems require the new build- 
ing be designed to withstand 
heavy use and provide for 
child and worker safety, noise 
buffering and continuous, 
close observation in each 
area. "We need more room," 
Robinson added, "to allow us 

to provide a wide range of 
activities to occur at the same 

time." He said there is a great 
variance in learning levels at 

the center. 
Robinson said there is great 

enthusiasm among the child- 
ren, and Mrs. Bryant asked 
each child to be a "junior 
architect" and give ideas for 
their new school "borne oi the 
responses allowed a great deal 
of insight," Robinson said, 
"for several children asked 
for carpeted areas wh«»r«< 
groups could sit on the floor." 

According to Robinson one 

boy was concerned that the 
teachers have a quiet place to 
relax, and another said, that 
kids sometimes need an office 
too As for the latter sugges- 
tion, Robinson noted that a 
number of individual study 
booths are in the plans 

Alexander Children's Cen 
ter receives income from tui- 
tion. outright. gifts, endow- 
ment. and grants from other 
agencies. 

SearsjLong- wearing 
Fiber Glass 

Belted Tire Buys 

Sale prices in this ad good 
thru Saturday, January 22. 

A 78-13" 
C78-13 
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A78-13 blackball and old tire 

22 88 
plus S1.73 

F.Ε.T. 

2 fiber glass bolts and 2 nylon cord plie» 
provide excellent durability and lone lire 

mileage. 

i 

Mounting and rotation included. 
Ask about Sears Credit Plans 

165-13 whitewall 
and old tire 

Λ/152 -l -M- £'<"· 1.81 
Federal 
Excite Tas. plu- SI 72 

Irdrral Kirisr Tn* 

The tire with the 
heritage of proven 
performance! 2 
steel belts and 2 ra- 

lliai plies help give 
stability, traction. 

Save s10! 

Seen Swl Britrd 
■ultol —4 mkA Utt 
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195-14 57.19 >2.51 
205-14 tt'Z.U'/. >2.64 
215-14 h7.5« >2. If 
205-15 ^ ?» >2.91 
215-15 ft9.fi I >5.1 I 
225-15 72.82 $3.26 
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I slroii·: plies <if polyester eur«l lielp 
proxiile a smooth. quiet riile. 
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078-15 
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2I.OO 
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24 .00 

20.50 
24.00 

FVd^r·! 
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81-72 
SI-H2 
S2.0I 

«2.17 
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Battery performance characteristics rated 
for power according to Battery Council 
International Mandard* (Croup 24C) 

Cold cranking 
power 

410 amp*. 

Rwrrvr 
rapacity 

\mp. hour 
capacity 

112 minutfj» 67 

Number 
of platen 

66 

Τ5ιι\ îiil\ oT ιΓιγ^γ Scars 
>ΙκμΊ\ hIhh Ikts. 

NS I ΛLLEl) FREE 
Heavy-duty shock absorbers 
Regular installed price 810.99. Warranted for as 

long as you own your car! Big, strong 1 3/ 16-in. 
piston for excellent ride control. Fit most Ameri- 
can-made cars, imports, pickups, vans. 

Heavy-duty PLUS shocks 
Regular installed price 812.99. F eatures a 

piston-rod wiper ring that helps keep out dust 
and water. Choose from sizes to fit most Ameri- 
can-made cars, imports, pickups and vans. 

SteadyRider shock absorbers 
Regular installed price $15.99. Sears Best Wink"·11"1 Pr"" *12 <w 

heavy-duty shock! Exclusive temperature-sensi- | £~)QQ tive device helps car ride smoothly. Fit most | ^ ,.rh 

Non-installed price $7.W 

^99 
φ rarh 

installkd 

Non-intlallrd prire ί'ί.'Η) 

Q99 e«rh 

INSTAI.LKI) 

Sears 48 
battery 

29 99 Regular 
$39.99 ^ W wi,h 

^ trade-in 

Power you ran depend on — excellent cold 
cranking power plue great reserve capacity. 
Free check of starting/charging eyMemn. Fit 
moot American-made cars. 

Sear* .. Iionie of the DieHard* hattery .. now 

alfto available for VoIkuwagenu and Marine iifie 

I— 1 

Uait^ «HTMtf mm brmry+Hj, h*m*y-4mtj PLC* *md 
"• <|lïiérr ÉKk iU«rtin far m» Im| m jtm ·»■ iW 
ffkkk. *" 

rt heavy-duty. haevy-duty PLUS or SieedyfWer ihocfc 
•baorber fatfa whM· th· original purchaser own· th· 
car. Ν «Mi b· fap«eoed upon return. tree of charpe. or 
th· purcheee price w«i be πΜμΜ W the iPW>W 
•hock ebeorber «m inelaNd by 9μπ we wM In·!·* 
th· n«w #>oc* lb·orber wtth no char 9· for labor tf th· 
detective ihoch absorber wea not inataÉed by Smti, 
metaAetlon of th· rtpleottntnt ihocfc etworbor it not 
mc*>ded under th*· warranty Thé· warranty doe· no 
oo»e> shock ebeorber» instated on vehtclee ueod for 
COTtmorcfl purpo·— 

INSTAl.l.KI) 

Limited warranty on muffler for 
·· long ·· you own the vehicle 

If the muffler for American-made cart fail· 
while the original purchaser owna the car, it will bo replaced upon return, free of 
charge. or we will rofund the purchase 
price If the defective muffler waa installed 
by fteere. we will inelaU the new muffler 
with no charge for labor. If the defective muffler waa not inalalled by 8eera, instal- 
lation of the replacement muffler la not included under thla warranty 

Save $4.11 on steel mufflers 
Aluminiied-to help mint ruM-caua- 
ing moinlwre. Fil over 90% of 
American-made car*. Faut, low-coat 
inxtallation available. 

R»·*. $ 18.99 

88 14' 

$2 off 3,-way 
load grta«f gun 

Re«. W> 99 4·" 
I /oa<i« any of thrff waya. 
cartridge, bulk or diapeneer 
Veni Kelp· prevent air-lock 

12-ft. battery 
booster rabies 

Hr« »7.99 6'V, 
*-M"fe copper wire cable. 
Copper plated rlampi grip 
hattery terminal· tightly. 

bears Where America shops 
«KAM.ROBBUCK AND CO. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 
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